
elevate your event
From weddings to corporate meetings, from private 
parties to VIP occasions or business presentations, 

your event will be forever remembered when 
you host it at the distinctive Dalí Museum.

“ impressive” U.S. News

“stunning” New York Times

“ an icon” Where Traveler



bay vista   

our venue

foyer

raymond james 
community room

will raymund
 theater

east garden

profound surroundings
The Dalí is a 3-star Michelin attraction – a uniquely 

inspiring setting. Your guests will have access to an 
unparalleled collection of renowned artist Salvador 

Dalí’s works amidst picturesque views of Tampa 
Bay’s melodic waves, serene gardens and one of the 

world’s most impressive architectural feats.

budget
   Our venue options can accommodate most budgets. 

Contact us for special non-profit rates and daytime event pricing.

capacity    
We can accommodate groups up to 750 attendees.

    
what’s included

Rental fee includes 4 hours of event time*, 2 hour access to 
the galleries, 2 hours of setup, 90 minutes of breakdown time, 
security, janitorial, parking**, existing Museum tables/chairs, 

and basic A/V.

 start time
Evening events typically start at 7pm or later; 

however, other times may be available.  

catering    
Our list of preferred caterers has been vetted and is continually 

reviewed to include the best of the best from the Tampa Bay area.
   

availability
 Availability is dependent on date and time; 

book as early as possible to ensure the most flexibility and options.  
   

photography
 The Museum is available for professional photography shoots. 

Contact us for more details.

* Additional hours are available, must be reserved in advance. An additional fee of 20% of the venue price will 
be charged per hour for time that exceeds the time frame stipulated in the Special Events Use Contract.

**Parking only included in the evening.



weddings 
Create an unforgettable experience at 
The Dalí Museum as your friends and 

family celebrate your union against the 
backdrop of our grand glass structure 

overlooking the beautiful bay. 
The Dalí’s helical staircase also presents 

a prime opportunity for wedding party 
portraits, or you can take guests outside 

to share an evening under the stars in 
our East Garden. 

“A more stunning location cannot be 
found. No one could have asked for a more 
beautiful wedding than the one we had and 
all thanks to the staff at The Dalí. Salvador 

would have plenty to smile about!” 

- Greg and Kinneret Wise

corporate events
Transform your next off-site business 

meeting or outing by hosting it in the inspiring 
accommodations of The Dalí – complete with 

access to our galleries and the ease of our
on-site catering for daytime events. (Customized 
creativity and innovation training is also available 

through our Innovation Labs program).

“We had the best time! We got rave reviews 
about the event. The staff did such an amazing 

job and planning this was such a breeze!”

 - Florida Defense Lawyers Association (FDLA)

private events & parties
Host your memorable event in a magnificent 

setting. The Dalí is a unique venue for special 
occasions, including milestone birthday parties, 

retirement celebrations, anniversary dinners, 
bar and bat mitzvah festivities, quinceañera 

fiestas,  engagement parties and more.



evening venue pricing
book your private event today

Capacity depends on room layout and use. Quoted prices are based on meeting your 
event’s food & beverage minimum requirement. The Will Raymund Theater is also 

available for private events. Food or drink is not permitted in the Theater.   

Contact Diana Schneider
DSchneider@TheDali.org  |  p: 727.623.4714  
TheDali.org/venue

Individual Spaces

Multiple Spaces

Bay Vista

Foyer

Raymond James
Community Room (RJCR)
The Raymond James Community Room 
is also available for rent during the daytime 

Bay Vista + Foyer

Foyer + RJCR

Foyer + East Garden

RJCR + East Garden

Entire Museum
Bay Vista, Foyer, RJCR + 
East Garden

Entire Museum
Bay Vista, Foyer, RJCR + 
East Garden
(requires 4-hours of gallery use)

Capacity

75 standing

32 seated/100 standing

120 seated/200 standing

175 standing

152 seated/300 standing

172 seated/350 standing

260 seated/450 standing

316 seated/625 standing

750 standing

Sun-Thur 
evening

$2,800

$3,800

$4,000

$5,000

$5,600

$5,800

$6,000

$7,800

$8,900

Fri-Sat 
evening

$3,400

$4,500

$5,000

$5,700

$6,300

$6,400

$6,500

$8,700

$9,800

http://dschneider@thedali.org
http://TheDali.org/venue
mailto:DSchneider%40TheDali.org?subject=Evening%20Venue%20Pricing
http://www.thedali.org/venue

